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Mon - Thrs: 9:00am–4:00pm    
Fri:  Closed 
(803) 888-7525 
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MESSAGE FROM LEEZA 
You remember sleep, don't you? 
For ten years, I was a long-
distance caregiver for my mom.  
I worried about her whether I 
was with her or not. I was 
sleeping restlessly, and I looked 
and felt exhausted all the time, 
which is very common. Here's 
what worked for me so, I’ll 
share it with you. I created a 
little routine around bedtime 
and basically it meant a few 
things. Getting off that 
computer, giving myself about 
10 min. just to decompress, do 
some light stretching at night, 
have a glass of chamomile tea 
or a cup of warm milk. All those 
things really do work, but 
mostly it would just signal to 
me, “Okay you're done. This is 
the end of the day.  You've done 
your best, it's time to let go of it 
now. You get another chance to 
start all over tomorrow.”  If you 
can steal 10 min., take a walk. 
Five minutes in the morning, in 
the afternoon, whatever you 
can do to give yourself that gift,  
  because the physical  
    activity will help you  
       get more sleep at  
        night. It's also going  
          to shake up the  
         chemicals in your  
          brain, so you'll be  
   better able to  
           cope.  
         Rest well,  
    
 
 
 

Leeza 
 

 

Save the Date!  
 

 

Are you one of the 60% of Americans that is not 
getting enough sleep during the week?  Scientists and philosophers 
have long debated over what our brains do during sleep. Now, there is 
strong evidence indicating a good night's sleep may literally clear the 
mind – like a power wash for the brain!  Studies link poor sleep quality 
and quantity to impaired cognitive functioning and neurodegenerative 
diseases like Alzheimer’s.  If you’re having trouble sleeping, talk to 
your doctor to rule out potential causes such as stress, medications, 
normal physiological changes to the aging brain, illness and treatable 
conditions like sleep apnea which affects up to 60% of adults.  These 
sleep tips can help you establish a sleep routine that works for you.  
 
STICK TO A SCHEDULE:  Go to bed and wake at the same time daily – 
even on weekends! Sleep is a systematic process automatically 
regulated by our bodies.  Messing with the system throws your 
rhythm out of whack.  Limit napping to 30 minutes or less before 3pm.  
 
DIET:  Limit eating within 3 hours before bedtime, and steer clear of 
caffeine after 3pm. Cut back on sugary foods and refined carbs that 
can pull you out of the deep, restorative stages of sleep. 
 
AVOID ALCOHOL AS A SLEEP REMEDY:  while alcohol does promote 
drowsiness, it also disturbs the sleep cycle, causing you to wake up 
during sleep, and difficulty returning to sleep. 
… Continued on page 5 
 

 

 

Helping family caregivers cope with Alzheimer’s and other chronic illness through tips, strategies, and support.  

 
NOV 11 | 7PM 
R2i2 Conference Center 
763 Fashion Drive | Columbia  

Music, Food & Live Auction! 
A charity event benefiting Leeza’s Care Connection 
  

 

 

Your Undiscovered 

Superpower  sleep 
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HEALTHY RECIPE OF THE MONTH 
 

Start your day off right with this high protein recipe packed with colorful veggies and flavor.  Great for  
on-the-go, frittatas can be made ahead of time and eaten hot or cold for an easy yet healthy meal option.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

GARDEN VEGGIE FRITTATA 
 

INGREDIENTS: 

1 teaspoon olive oil 
cooking spray 
¾ cup broccoli florets cut into 1-inch pieces 
1 red bell pepper cut into ½ inch pieces 
¼ cup chopped red onion 
4 eggs 
4 egg whites 
1/3 cup shredded or diced cheddar cheese or cheese variety of your  
choice & fresh herbs for garnish (chopped cilantro, parsley or green onion) 
salt and pepper to taste 
 
DIRECTIONS: 

1. Preheat the oven to 400 degrees. Heat the oil in an 8-inch pan over medium-high heat. 

2. Add the red onion to the pan and cook, stirring occasionally, for 3-4 minutes or until onion has softened. 

3. Add the red pepper and cook for another 3 minutes or until the pepper has softened. 

4. Add the broccoli to the pan along with 1 tablespoon of water and cook, stirring occasionally, until tender. 

5. Season the vegetables to taste with salt and pepper. 

6. Remove the vegetables from the pan and wipe the pan clean with a paper towel. 

7. Coat the pan with cooking spray. 

8. In a bowl whisk together the eggs and egg whites, season to taste with salt and pepper. 

9. Add the vegetables and cheese to the egg mixture and stir until combined. 

10. Pour the egg mixture into the pan and place in the oven. 

11. Bake for 15 minutes or until center is set. Garnish with fresh herbs, cut into wedges and serve. 

Source:  healthyfitnessmeals.com 

 
 

 

What has four fingers 
and thumb, but it is 

not living? 

 

 

 

 

  Answer on bottom of page 3 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Answer on bottom of page 5 

 

 

 
 

 

 

BRAIN  
CHALLENGE: 

 

 

 

 

 

  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Answer on bottom of page 5 

 

 

 
 

 

 

HEALTHY BRAIN TIP:  
 

THE TASK:  Train your brain for sleep! 
 

Make a 60-minute playlist of music that you find 
soothing.  Instrumental music and songs that have 
words are okay, but not white noise or other 
sounds.  Try to focus on the music or sing along in 
your head as it plays.  If you find your mind 
wandering to other things, that’s natural.  Just 
begin to refocus on the music in a nonjudgmental 
way.  Use this playlist in the same order every 
time you go to sleep.  Research shows this can be 
a helpful tool to train your brain for sleep, and you 
will begin to fall asleep earlier and earlier in the 
playlist each night.   

                             Eggs are a complete 
protein source packed with vitamins 
and nutrients that benefit muscle 
tissue, the immune system, and eye 
and skin health. As a source of omega-3 
fatty acids, eggs are great for  
maintaining brain health.  
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Our Story in   
Pictures… 

 

CHARITY CONCERT BENEFITING   
Leeza’s Care Connection 
 
Coldwell Banker Realty-Lexington & Guaranteed Rate Affinity 
present local country singer Maddie Rean & Rut Spence in a 
special charity concert benefiting Leeza’s Care Connection.  
Join us on Friday September 17 at Lexington's Icehouse 
Amphitheater.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Tickets are $25.00 in advance & $30.00 at the door.  
Purchase tickets at Eventbrite.com (we can help you find it), 
stop by Coldwell Banker Lexington, or call us at (803) 888-7525!  
Doors will open at 5:00pm.  Food trucks will be present, and 
concert will begin at 6:00pm.  
 

FRIDAY | SEPT 17 | 6PM  
 

Getting Real About Self-Care 
Why ‘Self-Care’ is Such a Divisive Word…. 
 

Caregiver and self-care coach Nicole Dauz joins us all the way from 
Ottawa, Canada to help you shift the way you think about self-care.  
She’ll share the tools and strategies that shifted her from feelings 
of stress and overwhelm to feeling in control of her life and finding 
gratitude and joy.  In this hands-on interactive workshop, you’ll 
takeaway: 

✓ Simple self-care tips 
✓ Inspiration to take meaningful action 
✓ An expansion of perspective on your approach to self-care 

WEDNESDAY | SEPT 29 | 12:30p  
(12:30p Lunch; 1p Presentation begins) 

Join in-person or virtually. Register to attend virtually by emailing 
Kena@LeezasCareConnection.org  

 
 

 

Painting watercolor masterpieces 
in Coffee & Canvas! 

Love our fearless group leaders! 

Join our Creative Movement Class! 

Respite care club balloon bonfire! 

Celebrating our Gold, Silver & 
Bronze Olympic medal winners! 

Brain Teaser Answer:   A glove Page 3 
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Thurs | Sept 16 
10A:  Coffee & Canvas 
Let your creative juices flow over coffee & crafts! 
11:30A:  Breathe Easier Lung Cancer Support Group  
 

WEEK 4:  Sept 20 - 24 
 

Mon| Sept 20 
11A – 3P:  FREE Memory Screenings  
Johnsie Douglas, LPC, offers memory screenings to 
help assess cognitive functioning. RSVP 803-888-7525. 
1P:  Multiple Sclerosis Family Support Group 
 

Tues | Sept 21 
11:30 - 1P: Early & Mid Stages of Dementia SG 
6P: Virtual Caregiver Support Group  
 

Wed | Sept 22 
12:30P – Lunch | 1P – Presentation 
LUNCH ‘N LEARN: Finding & Maintaining Your Identity 
While Caregiving.  It’s easy to lose yourself while stuck 
in the grind of everyday tasks, tasks that are far more 
taxing while caregiving. This short workshop will walk 
overwhelmed caregivers through a compassionate 
roadmap of how to reconnect with their core identity. 
See Webinar note below to attend virtually.  
 

Thurs | Sept 23 
10A:  Coffee & Canvas  
Let your creative juices flow over coffee & crafts! 
 

1P:  Caregiver Support Group (w/ respite) 
6:30P:  Art of Coping with Loss 
 

Fri | Sept 24 
9:30A:  Men’s Coffee Club 
 

WEEK 5:  Sept 27 - 30 
 

Mon | Sept 27 
11A:  Tai Chi with Gaylee Davis (in-person only) 
1P:  Grief Support Group  
 

Tues | Sept 28 

11:30 - 1P: Parkinson’s Caregiver SG (w/ respite) 
 

Wed | Sept 29 
12:30P – Lunch | 1P – Presentation 
LUNCH ‘N LEARN: Getting Real About Self-Care.  
Why is Self-Care Such a Divisive Word?  
Caregiver and self-care coach Nicole Dauz shares 
tools and strategies to help shift feelings of stress and 
overwhelm to finding joy and gratitude.     

See Webinar note below to attend virtually.  
 

Thurs | Sept 30 
11A:  FACEBOOK LIVE!  Brain Games with Marti 
 
 
 
 
 
 

WEEK 1:  Sept 1 - 2 
 

Wed | Sept 1 
12:30P – Lunch | 1P – Presentation LUNCH ‘N 
LEARN: Caring for Aging Parents and the Elderly    
Rev. Odell Cleveland, Author of It’s My Turn, speaks 
to others in the “sandwich generation” with an 
inspirational message and practical advice 
addressing the family dynamics of caregiving.  
Attendees receive a FREE copy of Odell’s book!   
See Webinar note below to attend virtually.  
 

Thurs | Sept 2 
10A:  Coffee & Canvas 
Let your creative juices flow over coffee & crafts! 
 
 

WEEK 2:  Sept 6 - 10 
 

Mon | Sept 6 - Closed for Labor Day 
 

Tues | Sept 7 
11:30 - 1P: Early & Mid Stages of Dementia SG 
6P: Virtual Caregiver Support Group  
 

Wed | Sept 8 
12:30P – Lunch | 1P – Presentation 
LUNCH ‘N LEARN: Debunking Myths and 
Misunderstandings about Grief 
Maryann Udel, Founder of Sheltering Tree, offers 
understanding about grief, share ways to open the 
conversation about it, and how to navigate through 
it.  See Webinar note below to attend virtually.  
 

Thurs | Sept 9 
10A:  Coffee & Canvas 
Let your creative juices flow over coffee & crafts! 
 

1P:  Caregiver Support Group (w/ respite) 
 

Fri | Sept 10 
9:30A:  Men’s Coffee Club 
 

WEEK 3:  Sept 13 - 17 
 

Mon | Sept 13 
11A:  Tai Chi with Gaylee Davis (in-person only) 
1P:  Grief Support Group  
 

Tues | Sept 14 

11:30 - 1P: Parkinson’s Caregiver SG (w/ respite) 
 

Wed | Sept 15 
12:30P – Lunch | 1P – Presentation 
LUNCH ‘N LEARN: Sensitive Situations 
Daryl McNair helps us maintain dignity and 
independence in uncomfortable dementia 
caregiving situations. See Webinar note below to 
attend virtually.  
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

REGISTER FOR VIRTUAL PROGRAMS: 
Online at LeezasCareConnection.org or email  

Kena at kena@leezascareconnection.org  
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COMMUNITY HIGHLIGHT  
 

Meet Warren, one of our 
many amazing volunteers.  
Warren came into our lives 
after the loss of his dear 
friend and LCC volunteer, 
Louise Meyers, who wanted 
Warren to learn more about 
our services – and boy did 
he ever!  After making a gift 
in her memory, he decided 
to volunteer at LCC.  In this  

picture, you see Warren tackling the infamous drain 
which carries away the rainwater near the center – and 
with a smile no less! But that didn’t scare him away.  
Warren also volunteers at our weekly respite care club, 
helping to provide meaningful experiences for those 
living with dementia so their caregivers can have a few 
hours off each week.  His gentle and loving spirit make 
him the perfect fit for our caring community.  Welcome 
to our caring community, Warren!   
 

ANNUAL SPONSORS: 
 

 
 

MONTHLY  
LUNCH PROVIDERS: 

 

 
 

Carolina Healthcare 
 

Caughman-Harman & 
Dunbar Funeral Home  

 

Chick-fil-A Ballentine 
 

Colonial Gardens Assisted 
Living & Memory Care 

 

 

FirstLight Home Care 
 

Heart of Hospice 
 

Right at Home 
 

Solutions for Living at Home 
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Sleep: Your Undiscovered Superpower (continued) 
 

SETTING THE STAGE:  A peaceful bedtime routine sends a 
powerful signal to your brain that it’s time to wind down 
and let go of the day’s stresses.  Close your eyes and image 
walking into a spa. What would it look like? Sound like?  
Smell like?  What would the lighting be like?  
✓ Make it cozy: Keep your room dark, cool, and quiet. 

Most people sleep best in a slightly cool room (65°).  
Black out curtains and eye masks help keep it dark. 

✓ Keep noise down. Try fans, sound machine or earplugs 
✓ Make your bed comfortable. Your bed covers should 

leave enough room to stretch and turn comfortably. If 
you often wake up with a sore back or an aching neck, 
try different levels of mattress firmness, foam toppers, 
and pillows.  Select fabrics that are soft and cool.  

✓ Reserve your bed for sleeping. Train your brain by 
associating the bedroom with just sleep.  No working, 
watching TV, or using your phone or tablet in bed. This 
trains your brain to associate the bedroom with sleep. 

✓ Sensory experiences: Chamomile tea, lavender scents 
and calming music help create a soothing atmosphere. 

✓ Relax the body: Gentle stretches, deep breathing, body 
scans and guided meditations help release tension and 
prepare the body for sleep.  


